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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
LutherKing, Jr.

AJHbbb American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rdrnondayof aachmonth, from

5JQ30pmat the Parkway
CommunityCenter, 405 Ml .K

Blvd., 806-77I-- I8 1 5

LabbockArm Client Council meets

wflte 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

HubOty Kiwamsmeetsevery
Tuesday,7900pm, 1708 Avenue G

DuHbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00 pm

BeokefT. Washington American
Legion lost 808 meatsevery 2nd
lUesday at 7:30pm, American
LasjortBirikitng in Yellowhouse

Canyon

rtKfOtfen W Ridersmeets on the

TMJMM$mkya 7:00 run,
IllMMUawwy

BaWliattaol tOiaplerAARPmeets

Mm tttTatrsaayat l:00pm,Mae
.aaNinaiiCwmMunrty Ceraer

aateasiai- --
PafBaa&Aliaiini

, S:J0pn.
ftrfcat Aktmni Center

; r

CMMMattoui Heights
JfefgJiiylKiod Associationmeets

May 1 Thursday U 6:00 pm and
every i Tfcumky at 7:00 pm at
tap Diiefeer-Maiiiwtl- an i leights
Heighkoriwxxi Outreach Centerat
1301 BM 24thSt

Wort TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets

on alternating monthsprior to meet-ir-j,

meetings beidon 2nd Saturday

ofeachmontii at 7:00 pm.
Educational pnsuntffikwis and

Texw JuneteeahCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursdayat 700
pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmoett2ndSaturday

atehmonthat Oeoves Library, 5520

lbfpt,70(Ma
Vfaft Texas Chajaprof 100 Black

Men meetsthe 3rd Mondayevening

at7jOOpmatJh Parkway

fiphboitK) Center.

Thi ParfcwuayGuadalupe& C hcrry-Po- et

Nedlborhood Association

meet the3rd Tuesday eveningof
aohtnoathat 7:30 pm at 1 lunt

Ctcmantary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets the2nd Thursda)

ofevery month at 6:00ra at lies
PemciiUiry C uletena.
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Principal Moore & Faculty of Dunbar
Middle SchoolAre

Proudof Partnershipwith NASA
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lhc pincipal of Dunbar Middle School. Jimnn Mooic. and sciciuc teachers - Sand Davis. Vicki
Baconand Malli l rais, arc proud of the partnershipDunbar haswith NASA. They are seendisplay-

ing the plaque from NASA officially designating fhinhar Middle School as a NASA ExplorerSchool.

SnapshotsOn The Campusof Dunba- - Middle School On Friday,
October26, 2007

aaaaaaaaaaaa

NASA Partnership
At DunbarMiddle
School DohigWell

RepresentativesofNASA were
presenttost Thursday,October 25.
2007, at the Dunbar Middle
School. Those representatives
were NASA engineer Alver
Igiiacio Viliarrenl, JohnsonSpace
t enter Director of Educat ton Su

san White and otherNASA re

of 25 teams safectedthk year to
be part of the nationwide NASA
Explorer Schoolsproject

"NASA is a launch pad tltat
ignites the spirit, engages the
mi. id and opens the imagination
of young at heart" said Villare at.

"Participating in this program
gives studentsa glimpseofNASA
and what is to come. Our future
lie s in thecourageofour youth to
pursuetheir goals and dreams no
matter where t hey may
take them."

Dunbar Middle School Math

WALK YOUR CHILD TO SCHOOL: Second graders at
Wheatky Elementary School are shown in a march around their
campus. This march wae to let parentsknow the importanceof
talking their child to school.

Three studentsin front are: JohnTrotty, Jama!Wilson and
Beverly White. Coach Dona Morgan from Hstaeado High School
can bed seerHn the background.

These secondgradersarc st udentsof Mrs. ChristinaSkeen. Ms.
MargaretRandle is principal.

OctoberTeensof the Month
At AldersonMiddle School

naaaaan
JerriceaMcKinzie

The October Teens of the
Month atAlderson Middle School
were Jerricea McKinzie and
Anthony Robinson.

According to Ms. Catherine
Hcadicy. Assistant Principal for
Instruction at Alderson, These
are twoofour outstanding young
people at Alderson. There are so

and Science Academy serves
approximately 500 studentsin the
EastLubbock area.

"

.aaaaSBaBaHaaaaaaaaal- - -t

Anthony Robinson

many positive young people who
are making outstanding contribu-

tions to Alderson."
McKinzie, an eighth grade.',la

die daughterof Tara Johnson nd
Anwon Martin.

Robinson, who is hIIo ftjn

eighth grader, is the son of
Thelma Robinson.

Mr. George Love is prlncrpal
at Alderson Middle School.

Daylight Savings
Tims Begin Suaciayl

At 2 a.m. on November 4.
2007, groggy AaaericaiHwiN tuna
their docks baclc nehotv, nark-
ing the end of Daiyfight Snrlng
l ime (DST).

T he federal law that estab-

lished "daylight time" in the
i nited Stalesdoesnot ri$tire any
area to observe daylight atving
time But if a nail ehooaes to
observe DST, it mutt fellow the
starting and ending datati aft by
the law. From 1986 Hi 2006 thai
was the first Sunday in April to
the last Sunday in October, but
starting in 2007, It is ohaarvad
from the second&tndw in Majeh
to the first Sunday in fSovembwr,

adding about a month to daylight
saving ttene. (Seal New Federal
I .aw.)

No Mom Sufllight in Arhna
and Hawaii

Arizona (with the exceptionof
the Navajo Nation) and Hawaii
and dieterritories of Puerto Rico,
Virgin Islands, Guam, and
American Samoa are the only
places in the U.S. that do not
observe DS I but instead stay on
'standardtime" all year long. And
if you've spent any tone in 4
sweltering summer sun in those
regions you can understandwhy
residents don'tneedatuther hour
of sunlight

i he Dow ning of DST in
Indiana
until Apr,i 200S, rtmWm
tK.sed a law agmeiagm 0mn ,

daylight saving time. tf liooaier
itwe had its own uaioue and

oMiiplex time syrtem Not onty hi

the statehpdi Betweentwo time
Ames., but until recently,only
somepartsof the m dbmmi
day light saving tunewhile &

itiAj 'ttty did not
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From
A Sleeper

It is vcr important that the
readersof Parson Smith ttnd the
Southwest Digest keep abreastof
what is going on in our world.
Our world i to close knitted as
what happensin China may have
an adverse affect on our liveli-

hood.
A few months after the Senate

Immigration bill failed, thosewho
were in favor of illegal alienscor
timing coming and finding refuge
In ourcountry resumetheir efforts
despite the majority wishes of
Americana who oppose Illegal
Emigration. Richard Dttrbm, a
pomocratic Senator fVontTlIiiwis

Introduce on the SenateFloor his
intention to offer the
Development, Relief, and
Education for Alien Minors
(DREAM) Act as an amendment
to the defenseauthorization bill.

The bill was defeated
Wednesday,October 24, 2007 in

theSenate.Writers havestatedthe
DREAM Act (s.774) wai a night-

mare. They concluded it was a
massiveamnesty that extendedto
the millions of illegal aliens who
entered the United Suitesbefore
the age of 16. The illegal aliens
who would have applied for this
amnesty would be immediately
rewarded with "conditional" law-

ful permanent resident (green
card) status, which could have
been converted to a

greencard.The illegal alien
would have been able to use his
newly acquired status to seek
green cards for the parents who

3
The St Matthew Baptist

1

EhwOTlwngFservicl
SundtflWfam Octo

)7. The proud pastor is Rev.
Edward Canady.

Services got underway with
' SundaySchoolbeginning at 10:15

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastare busy getyting
ready for their big eventon Friday
evning. November 9, 2007. With
(lie helpof God. al members are
hoping for a greatevent.

Hie event will be a Gospel
Musical Drama which will be
called "The Brought A Woman."
This drama is being poduced by
Sister Dorothy Hood. Sister
F.lnora Brooks-Jone- s and 13rot her
Maurice Williams are doing the
directing.

The drama will be held at die
Dunbar Middle School, 201 0 East
26th Street, beginnings t 7:00 p.

m.
Cost to attend this drama is

$10.00 for adults, and chil-

dren, 6 thru 12, $3.00andages 1

Sj.00.
For information call Sistu

Hood at (806) 762-334- 7, a.id
Sister LaNell Tates-Adam-s, (806
762-404-8.

Let's come out and support
this greateffort.

"Pmyijig SiiJf
Here i a story of tw chil-

drenwho dressedup as sheepin

the Christmas play at a local

community center. One had a

main part to play. As the main
character, the sheep(Maria and
Luke) came on stage to offer a
reminder of what he neededto
do. One carried thesigu: "Jpt."
Ihe other carried the sign:
"Pray."

There is no doubt about it.

manyof us havetecedgittiaUom

when we didn't know what to
do, or there was nothing we
could do. When we're dis-

tressed,we probably don't was

aay, "Just pmyP thai tamer
seexus tOO haMtiai. mnd H
even feet hurtlul if it's mid
unthtakingly.

But the infde etawer "luat

Churc
theDekofParsonDA

Amnesty from Senators

brought him in illegollj The use

of this method would be a "slick
Willie" approach for back door
amnestyfor the millions of illegal
aliens who brought their children
with them to the United States.
The bill would have if passed,
repeala 19 federal law that
prohibits any stste from offering

te tuition ratesto illegal
aliens unless thestatealsoofkrs
irMtate tuition rates toait U.S.
citizens.

Kris W. Kobach, Professorof
Law at the University of
MissourMCansas City and
Visiting Fellow at the Heritage
Foundation wrote tiie following:
"It would be absurdly easyfor just
any illegal alien-eve-n one who
does not qualify for the amnesty-t-o

evade die iaw. According to
Section 4(0 of the DREAM Act,
once analien files an application-an- y

application, no matter how
ridiculous-th- e federal government
is prohibited from deporting him.
Moreover, with few exceptions,
federal officers are ptohibited
from either using information to
deport the alien or sharing that
information with another federal
agency, under threatof up to
$10,000 fine. Thus, an alien's
admission that he has violated
federal immigration law cannotbe

usedagainsthim --even if lie never
had any chanceof qualifying for
the DRliAM Act amnesty in the
first place.

The DRF.AM Act also makes
the illegal alienseligible for feder

a. m. with Superinte ndent Sister
Harris In charge.Another

lesson was taught by
Harris, and was reviewed

by Pastor Canady. Ihe subject
was"'Family Reunion." The scrip-

ture text was Genesis33:1-- 1 1.

pray" is exactly what we needto
do. Du ring the daysof tyhe early
church. Jameswrote to believers
who w-jr- e going throughtrials --

difficulties that most of us know
nothing about: stoning, imprison-

ment, and beratingsfor their
faith. He told them to ask God
for the wisdom and comfort to
withstandthose trtodsXethim ask
of God, who gives to all liberally
andwithout reproach, and it will
be given to him."

When you encounter a prob-

lem, remember thesimple instruc-

tions of die "Just Pray" sheepand

i On-sit-e

Obam & Clinton?

al student loansand federal work-stud- y

programs-anoth-ei benefit
thai law-abidi- foreign students
cannot receive-al-l at the taxpayers
expense. A consistent tiiem
emerges:Illegal aliens are treated
much more favorably man aliens
who follow the law. Ihere is no
penalty for illegal behavior."

(iuestwho supportedthis non-

sense: Senator Clinton and
SenatorObama. These two sup-

ported an Act that would have
effectively grantedcitizenship to
more then a mil Hon illegal aliens
in (his country and their relatives.
Someoneties said, "ttattkslo the
DREAM Act we got to see the
true colors of Clinton and Obama.
Unfortunately, they weren't red,
white and blue."

1 am very surprised at Obama
being presentfor a vote. It lets me
know that he has never been
around blackMethodism or at a
Black Baptist Convention. This
writer was un'jjht to evade these
kind of mistakes when only a
rookie preacher.

Creativity representsa
miraculouscoming

togetherof the uninhib-
ited energyof the child
with its apparentoppo-

site andenemy, the
senseof or der imposed
on the disciplined adult

intelligence.

The morningworship hourgot
underway with the devotion'
which was conducted by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson. The spirit was
very high asusual.

talk to God about it. He'll give
you what youneed.

God is always able to help us
in all that we do and need.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens. Just a

telephone call, a visit if possible
or your precious prayers are so
important.

Thought ef the Week: "No
requestIs too greator too small to
bring to God."

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
tones,teacher.

RENT

Manqg

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Fun-ti-me

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CoritrwclcN layndry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

V$t

Written

Mark 13:5-- 7 8b - Jesus
saaid. take heed lestam man
deceiveyou when you shall hear

of wars and ru mours of wars.
Be you not troubled for such

things must need to be, but the
end isnot yet.nd there shallbe
earthquakesin divers places
ndt here shall be famines and
trouble.

We know of the flooding!,
the toronados,and even the for-

est fires. These are some of
God's warnings,and t he Bible
is not a liar.

Luke 17:26-3-0 - Jwsussaid
as it was inUtedays of Noe. so

shall it also be in thedaysof the
Son of Man. They did eat.They
did drank. They married wives.
They were given in morriagbe
until the day that Noe enter into
the ark, and the flood came and
destroyedthemall.

When 1 tell someone,tjne is
winding down, and the Lord is
soon toreturn. They say they've
heardthat for years, andthey're
not concerned!!!

II Peter3:4 - Sayingwhere
is the promise of His coming?
For since the Fathersfell asleep
(Died) all things' continue as
they were from Phe-beginni-ng of
the creation.

Luke 12:3-- 4 Jesus said,

know t his that if the Goodman
of the House had known what

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir sungout of t
eir heattMutf --ouls.

I Pastor Canady delivered a
powcwreful message.His subject
was "Don't Stand Around Idle."
His scripture text was Matthew
20:1-1- 6.

Let us remember thoseamong
us who are sicka nd shut-i-n.

Among them are R ev. Monty
Smith and ASister Bernice
Hameed who are patients in the
hospital.

SisterOretha Moore and Sister
Betty Titus are on the shut-i- n list.

f, Oursc, there are many
more , ,vfho are hurting this
week. f r&

I si us laaWhi r thosewho are
down today. Just remember,
tomorrow it could be one of us
who are fortunate to bw well
today. All we aresaying is "God is
able!"

Here are a few thoughts to
remember:God longs to forgive
sinners! Bui in the mindsof many
people, this thought seems too

831
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thAnk tftk for Qwu
Its God'sWarnings

Warming"
by Evangelist Bitty "BJ." Morrison, III - Vbur brotherm ChristJesusehetyi

hour thefhief would come. He
would have watched.a rtd not
have suffered his house to be
broken through, but bc( you
thereforeready also. For theSon

of Man comesat an hour when
you think not.

f WasYew OrS Name
1m The omakrlm This
Mtrahigm

Not only are the foot, the
tororoxJot, atKl die forest Area a
sign. But the Bible is fidl of
warningswhich tells usall about
theendof time.

II Timothy 3:1-- 5 - Tht
known also that in the last days
perilous (Dangerous) t imes
shall come and men shall be
lovers of their own selves,cov-

etous, boasters, proud, blasph-mer-s.

disobedient,dishonestto
parent to parents, unthankful,
ungodly with nature affection,

trucebrakcrs. false accusers,
incontinent fierce, dispisiersof
those who arc good, taritors,
heady, high minded, iovewrs of
pleasure mor ethan lovers of
God. having a form of
Godliness, but denying the
power thereof, for such turn
away.

Have You SeenAny Of
TheseSigns???

These are the signs who
we're living in the last and evil
and wicked days. Theseart the

good to be true. Countless ser-

monshave leen preachedt o corf-vju- ce

guilHridden individuals that
is true. Many of these sermons
emphasizethat God not only for-

gives the sinner but also forgets
the sin. Have y ou ever said it to
yourself, and never doubting its
soundness.

A gentle man was attending
church one Sunday morning and
heard a sermon that revolution-

ized his thinking. He said the
speakercaught his attention when
he said: "The idea thatGod for-

getsmy sins isn't ver y r eassuring
to me. After all. when id He sud-

denly remembered?In any case,

MbfeOsss-MOar-n

Worship- - 10:15am

EveningWorship StiOpm
WufiUaCiiftV

Bible Class Devotional 7:00pm

SPECIALS

sarnieTile Foyers,

Not Global

signs for the ungodly man,
woman, boy girt to get
saved!!!

Mark I3:l2a Jesussaid,
now the Brother
hall betraytheBrotherto eVnu

CWWreo shall tiee up agate

The dale tafti m wtut to
dej.4we'renot be teen--

(my task,He it Alpha and
Omega,ihe beghutingand die
endingof time.

KuveJtiUDh ls8 JesusaakL,

am Alpha and Omega, the
beginning,said theLord, wttfah

and which was,and which hi

corns,lite Atatigftty.
You see the death angel is

like rjoliectnangoing through
the land. He has deathwar-.ra-nt

for everyone:Woman. Boy,
Girl, and Man!!!

So you seeyou can't run fast
enough,snd there no placeto
hide. So you might get ight
with Jesus.and won'thave

eventry!!!

Mark 13:32 But of that
day and that hour knows
tjoman.Nonot the angelswhich
are in heaven, neither the sou,
but the father.

Sometimeshe akesthe baby
from its Mother's breath,then

Continued Page

only imperfection can forget.a nd

Tr MOTiilrwgt rinfi
Godwin havethe lastword!"

Attend
The Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

OedsPleafor taring Man
Mhfltttinnff4rltaiNt&9
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

KitchensandBaths
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Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
BuHWn Microwaves

Dfshwashers
KHcben Pantry

InmtedWindows withMinibMncfcs
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Blanketand HeaterDrive to Help
Elderly, Disabled

Winter can be a dangeroustime for APS clients

I nl!'. first freeze is (in the wny.

and it i. time to start preparing
While planning to pmt.. et netsand
plant, from the dmppine tcmpcrn-ture-s

is important anoiliei Milnei

;bL eioup is also m nocJ el nssjs

wm t

tlull Proiec1ieVmit'. .intl

the Silver Star Poauls jkmss the

area hit kicking olT their se und

annual Wami Hearts. Warm

Homes Blanket and Heater Drive

this week, trying to ensua that

one of our area'smost vulnerable
populations is protected from t!te

coming cold weather.The winter
months are especially dangerous
for the elderly and disabled, so
this year. APS is committed to
making sure btetikatsand iHMtn

areavailable fbr Uhnw who aaad
them ilia moK.

"Ewry year, aomawkercin lite

tut, we mc h tragedy wtwi an
Warty or dlsabUfd parson suc--

Book Discussion at
GrovesBranch

Library
The Groves Branch Library

5520 19th Street,will host a dis-

cussion of the book Stormy
Weatherby Pauiefle Jites at 7:30

pjn. on Thursday, November 1.

Copies of the book are available
An-- checkout. For more informa-

tion, pleat call 767-373-3.

x

MuggleMonday at
theGodekeBranch

Library
Harry Potter fans in middle

school and up are invited to the
Gpdeke Branch Library, 6601

Qmmftf "Mujifle Monday" on
Ifcvamber 5 at 7 p.m.

fiftiauas tfio'books and films with
JWIalr J&ih. Refreshmentswill be
WvefJ. Formore Information, call
792-656-6.

' '

Movie at theGodeke
ififcnch-Kbrar- y

TheGodekeBranch Library,
6601 Quaker,will show a movie
about a college football coach
frying to rebuild his teamafter a
pjane crashkills most of the
playersat 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
rlovambcr 6. Rated PG For more
information, call 792-656-6.

Children'sMovie at
GodekeBranch

Library

ir
Call today to

placeyour
ad in the

Southwest
Diaper!

762-361-2
ILr--

Vi. SiSaSPawa
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everywhere

They peopletike you i.

4

tnwy mwwfvvrm- -

1, M07

uimhs to the iold thev

did not have the fouls to keep
themselves warm " said Val

lotnet rerional dimtot foi dult

ProUnlive Senses hope
th.il this veai with t'ie vcnviositv
i.t f f k v iNti.ss jh - ,)iv.i Hi r.m

keip that Immii h.tppinnv and

make mih all if oni iKleK .md

disabled lolks i! ihiotiuh
w inlet sali and win m

I Idem and disabled people
find themsehes particularly at

risk during the winter months,

fixed incomesmake it difficult to
afford rising ufilit costs, while
health issues and &ome types of
medication make them more sus-cepti- bk

toctd injurk.
APSaKi the Silver StarBoards

in the Paahandktad Plains
area are asking the public to
donate new blanket and apace
lieatersto Itelp ensurethe safetyof
lite tkleriy and disabled. More
than 160,000elderly and disabled
peopje live in this region. The

The Godeke Branch l ibrary,

6601 QuakerAvenue,invites chil-

drenage4 andup to the library for
a movie and popcorn at 2 p.m. on

Thursday, November 8. We will
watch a movie basedon a story by

Beatrix Potter. For more informa-

tion, call 792-656-6.

E.

We . .

who have
They are us.

Theyare one

are and

hxaiise

make

High

aU of

are

arm

'- - WM

items can he off at any

of snd
Set ices fTicc A lisl

of 1)1 PS acrms the area is

nttat hed
' We re.ilK hope will take

a b-- minutesout of then him
to ofl a or

a In. .net. ' said

Silver Stai "It's
no to say that

so vould savea life this

S I

Gospel

The
will be

held in
to the this will

and areasof
will be out

to and organi-

zations this
For more

Ms. I aye at
762--3 612.

in time.

WORTUARX
FUNERAL &
"Wkm only rmtm, kt tkm he mm."

Counseling Burial
Monument

GRIFFIN,

171.5 Broadway
Lultbork, Texas 79403

drop

hoard

Fax

Martin Luther King, ColorPortrait
a

of Che

man we
all be

to in
or

a

or to:

Southwest
E. Street,Lubbock,

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

Avenueof Survivors
individuals.

survivedcolorectal

around
million strong.

pHAPEL

They from life.

They took ordinary, they heroes.

They examptfy courage,determinationa

W$a$Iutethem!

dropped
Department family
Pro'eelive

offiecc

people

schedules blanket
Oladvs Hififis.

member
exaggeration doing

literati)
winter."

Coming ooii
Westlexa?

Talent Search

upcomingWest Texas
Gospel TalentSearch

March. 200$. According
search

include soloists, duets,groups,
choirs other talent.

Information going
schools,churches

about event.
information, con-

tact Brown (806)

More details future

RIFFIN
HOME

mtmtm lntu4ifU

Pre-Ne-ed Insurance

cancer.

WILLIE JR.
Director Mortician

walks

Nc!uy PuWk

(806) 744-90- 00

(806) 744-900-3

Jr.
Purchase beautiful,
color picture

who believed
could free.
Perfect hang your
church,home
school. Makes great
gift, too!

Sendorderform below with check moneyorder
Digest,

902 2Kth TX 79404

honor

over

come

but
faith

sponsor,

I

I

I

I
I

i
I

SubscribeTo The
SouthwestDigestToday!

Call (806) 762-36-12
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GeorgiaSupremeCourt Releases
GenariowWilson From Prison

Last Week

ATLANTA - Georgia's
SupremeCourt on Friday ordered
the releaseof a young man who
has been imprisoned for more
Uiaii two years for having consen-
sual on! sex with another teenag-
er. The court ruled 4--3 that
Genariow Wilson's 10-ye- ar sen-

tence was cruel and unusual pun-

ishment.
Wilson. 21. was convicted of

aggravatedchild molestation fol-

lowing a 2003 New Year's Eve
party at a Douglas County hotel
room where he was videotaped
having oral sexwith a 1

girt. He was 17 at the time.
Wilson wasacquitted of raping

another girl at the
party.

The 1995 law Wilson violated
was changedin 2006 to makeoral
sex between teens close in age a
misdemeanor, similar to the law
regarding leen sexual intercourse.
But the state SupremeCourt later
upheld a lower court's ruling
which said that the 2006 law
could not be applied retroactively.

ChiefJusticeLeah WardSears
, wrote jn,tJjajptyopuiiotf that
jahtt chatlterfclhelaw "represent
' seashireshift m the legislature's
view of the gravity of oral sex
betweentwo willing teenagepar-

ticipants."
Sears wrote that the severe

punishment makes "no measur

StudentShoots4 Blacks at
ClevelandHigh School;Commits

Suicide
CLEVELAND CAP) A 14- -

year-ol-d suspended student
openedfire in his downtown high
school Wednesday,wounding four
people as terrified schoolmates
hid in closetsand bathroomsand
huddled under laboratory desks.
He then killed himself.

A fellow student at
SuccessTeehAcademy alternative
school saidAsa H. Coon, who was
suspended lor fighting two days
earlier, had made threats in front
ofstudentsand teacherslast week.

"lit enzy. He threatenedto
blow up ourschool. He threatened
to stab everyoody," Doneisha

Ufat said. "We didn't think
nothing of it,"

Armed with two revolvers,
Coon fined eight shots and may
have Uvyeted teachers, Police
ChiefMichael McGrath said.

Math teacher David
Kaohadouriaa,who was troatodat

hospital for minor wound to
the back of one shoulder, said
Coop had been a student in a
beginning algebraclasshe taught.
But the ld teacher said
he had not disciplined Coon and
knew of no reason why Coon
might target him.

I never felt personally threat-

ened or personally at risk,"
Kachadourian said after leaving

hospital "I hadconcernsabout
him, yes.He seemedlike an angry
young man. I did not fear for my
own safety M

Felice found a duftel bag
stocked with ammunition and
eVec knives ia a bathroom but
found OO suicide note. McGrath

were angry thai
gat into a school

eaikftejad with metal dtectowthat
jPaaaiS SaM Wlfte eaJMSa'aCttjJy

Com ym tie two jwe--

teeUdf e(lapJ4psfl6eraTS eej3a99Kea)ee ia"
wasgivee home

detention, and he was suspended

able contribution to acceptable
goals of punishment" and that
Wilson's crime did not rise to the
"level of adults who prey on chil-

dren."
The state SupremeCourt had

turned down Wilson's appeal of
his conviction and sentence,but
the justices agreed to hear the
state'sappealofa Monroe County
judge's decision to reduce
Wilson's sentence to12 months
and free htm. That judge had
called the 10-ye- ar sentencea
"grave miscarriageof justice."

Dissenting justices wrote that
the state Legislature expressly
statedList die 2006 change in the
taw wasnot intendedto a(feetany
.crime prior to that date.

fhey said Wilson's sentence
could not be cruel and unusual
because the state Legislature
decided that Wilson could not
benefit from subsequentlaws
reducing the severity of the crime
from a felony to a misdemeanor.

They called the decision an
"unprecedenteddisregard for the
GeneralAssembly'sconstitutional

Authority."

A spokeswoman for Wilson's
lawyer said his legal team
received no advancenotice of the
decision.

from school last year for trying to
injure a student, according to
juvenile court recordsobtainedby
The Plain Dealer. He had a histo-
ry of mental health problems and
threatened to commit suicide last
year while in a mental health cen-

ter, the paperreported.
"Thafs the most basic pro-

found and saddestpart cf the
whole thing, knowing he was in
so muwh pain and torment,"
Kachadourian said. "Anytime
someone takes his own life, it
showshe wasdesperate.1

Officials said two teachersand
two studentswere shot,and thata
1 girl fell and hurt her
knee while running out of the
school.

Witnesses said the shooter
moved through the converted
five-stor- y downtown office build-
ing, working bis way up through
the lint two floors of administra-
tive offices to die third floor of
classrooms.Officials saidhe was
wearing a Marilyn Maosoa con--
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Gay GroupsAttack
African-America-n for

Coming Out of
Homosexuality

ftsGy Orgajtheaiton Calls
"tay Activists fo Stop

Ipumoting Hatred Against
jftrmer Homosexualsin Obama
Presidential Campaign

Washington DC
(BtHckNews.com) - Parents and
Friends of Ex-Ga- ys & days
(PFOX) has called on gay
activists to end their attacks
against Donnie McClurkin, an
African-Americ- an gospel singer
and former homosexual. Mr.

McClurkin is a Grammy Award

winner who is using his singing
voice toparticipate in gospel con-

certs to raise funds for Sen.
BarackObama'spresidentialcam-

paign. Some gay activists are
demanding that Sen.Obama drop
McClurkin from thesinging tour.

"Ex-ga- ys have the same right
to participate in the political
process as other Americans and
should not have to endure this
type of abusebecausethey chose
to leave homosexuality," said
Regina Griggs, PFOX executive
director. "Gay rights groups
demandhate crimeslaws andsex-

ual orientation
legislation, but would deny Jue
same projection, to ey-ga- ys whb
want full Jncfusfon in society at
the same level that gays currently
enjoy."

This irrational behavior
towardsthosewho haveoveiwme
unwanted same-se- x attractions
perpetuatesmisunderstandingand
harm against ex-ga- ys. It also

cort shirt, biack jeansand black-paint- ed

finger nails.
Police released audio from

three 911 calls two from stu-

dents who had fled the building
after the first two siiots and one
from a distraught mother, calling
on behalf of her son, who was
huddled in the back of a fourth
floor classroom.

"They just shot somebody in
his room!" the crying mother told
the dispatcher.

The first person shot, 1

student Michael Peek, had
punched Coon in the face right
before the shootings began,said
studentRasheentSmith, 15.

Coon "came out of the bath-

room and bumped Mike ami be
(Mike) punched him in his tee.
Mike started walking. He shot
Mike fat the side," Smith said.

Antonio Deberry, 17, said he
6nd his classmateshid under labo-
ratory tables and watched Use

shooter move down the hallway
"1 sawhim walking past.He didn't
seeus, we saw him." The dtooter
swore and shot several ten,
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demonstratesa disregard for
diversity and a refusal lo respecta
bask human right to dignity and

said Griggs.
"It is ironic that gay activists,

who used the African-America- n

civil rights movementto win their
own homosexual rights, have
turned againstAfrican-America- ns

who no longer want to engage in

homosexuality," said Griggs.
"Yet many in the African-Americ- an

community, especially
Black churches, support the ex-g- ay

community. PFOX has spo-

ken at Black churches andexhib-

ited at African-America- n confer-
ences, including the NAACP and
CongressionalBlack Caucus.Jfce
support PFOX ha received from

the African-America- n community
is tremendous."

PFOX urges gayorganizations
to showthe samekind of Compas-

sion and acceptance ofex-gay-s

that African-America- ns have
shown. "Gay groups, must stop
promoting discrimination, against
former homosexual said
Griggs. Gay activists camjoL
claim sympathy as victims vvfTen

they victimizwiicrs."

vidlna outreach, education, and
'pa&TTc tmmmmt in support of
1 faTrltnfluie"ex-!gn-y comrriuni-- "'

ty. They can be rtachedVia their
websiteat www.pfox.org

VISIT A LUBBOCK
SCHOOLfbDAY!

Deberry said.
LeVert said she hid in a closet

with two otiter studentsafter she
hearda "Code Blue" alert over the
loudspeaker She said sheheard
about 10 shots.

Darnell Rodgers. 18. vas
walking up to another floorwhen
the stairway suddenly became
flooded with studentslt took me a
couple of minutes to realize that 1

was actually shot, when 1 felt my
arm burning in the area, that's
when I realized that I had got
shot," Rodgefssaid.

"They were screaming, and
they were saying, 'Oh my God, oh
my God.' 1 knew something was
wrong, but thought that it was
probably just a fight so 1 just kepi
going," Rodgerssaid.

Rodgjsrs was released from a
hospitalaftertreatmentfor agrae
wound to his right elbow.

Coon had been suspended
since Monday for fighting near
the school that day, said Charles
Blackwell,
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FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street
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Iota! Monthly
Housing Expense S467.42 $440.09 $43.17

Doris Skief - Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-0S5-9 (Cell)

it's October!
What shouldyou do?

Protectyourselfandyour little onesfrom the flu!



UNHAPPY PRH INC 1 20

VOTERS! THIS N THAT
has received man calls thinks
week about(he changing i
PRINCT 20 fo oie i.i t be

GENERAL ELECTION
it CHRIS HAR-

WELL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL After ail these
years PRECINCT 2f
has been dievoting location at
the ELLA tLfiS ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOL
According to the Lubbock
CountyElection Bureau ... this
was dam becauseof the
bulldinp code it oat code ... .

such as mmpa and other
areas Some other schools
which are not in compliance
Included STEWART ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOL AND
LUBBOCK HTGH
SCHOOL In otherwords
there are no ramps and other
equipmentsfor d isable persons
voting This not only a con-

cernof the City of Lubbock
but The U. S. Government
Since this is a problem this
could bea very goodproject for
an organization in the Precinct
20 area such orgabiationsas
the Boys Scoutsand others
All of this may be good ... . butit
will have a down side as
there will many who will not
vote in the General Election

becauseit is a quite u dis-

tance
LET'S STILL VOTE!

THIS N THAT is hoping
that thevotersof Precinct 20
will not stay home becauseit is

too far to travel to CHRIS
HARWELL ELEMENTARY

L laaaaaaaK.fSSaaaaaw'

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

Howard

The closer we come to
the election year, we hear all
shout how much moneyeachcan-

didate is raising in an attempt to
secure the office of President of
theUnited StatesofAmerican, the
"land of die foe. so why is it
necessaryto raisemlUfems of dol-

lars just to campaign for the.
office. Onemillion dollars should
carry everycandidal andhis fam-

ily arouttd the statesand nttr--,

ohaaesigns,slogan, food and bed-

ding.

money for their campaigns.
President BushUasJkmgtigress

Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About Itl

Si HOOI. . betmiM" ot inu is

ke an crucial
PFNN HASTINGS Till-- .

BARBER SAYS:
"COURAGE W not afraid to
weeping .... and he is . . not
afraid to PRAY even
when she is ixt sure who she is

PRAYING TO."
WHAT ABOUT T HEM

MATADORS! THIS N THAT
is thrilled over the successof

the ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS
this football season.... As of this
day the Matadorsare 4
wins and 4 loses....and tiiey are
24 in District 4A On Fiday
evening ..... November 2. 2007

they art II travel to Big
Spring and play the Big Spring
Steers Just think .... the
Matadors will win on
Friday night and then will
defeat the Frendship High
School Tigers So CON-
GRATS, MATADORS!
YOU'RE OUR TEAM! .

MORE TEAM WORK
NEEDED FOR NORTH &
EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-
OPMENT! THIS N THAT ....

is still happy over the efforts of
the NORTH & EAST
LUBBOCK DEVELOP-
MENT CORPORATION If
most of us .... who reside in

theseareaswould cometogether
and work on the same page
more production could be

seen and that proposed
SHOPPING CENTER on
Parkway Drive .... cou Id
become a reality That is
why TEAMWORK IS SO
IMPORTANT Just Uihtk of

to put up another$40 plus billion
dollars to fund his war in Iraq and
$30 plus to help Mexico fund the
curtailing of die drug industry.
Where is this money coming
from? It must have ben earned
by the poor working man. Katrina
victims are still in a lurch. What
will the future hold for the victims
of California's wild fires?

The poor working man

Just got die news that his Social
Security benefit will have the
'smallest percentage increase in
agesand that the Medicarepremi-

um will be raisedto a degreethat
will wipe out the little raise in

benefits. The working man's
mosey Is not helping die working
man or the working man's chil-

dren. PresidentBushvetoeda bill
that would provide better medical
care for our children. His argu-

ment ssthatIt would help fami-

neswflst Incomeu to $86,000. A

family ws$ ohi4ren earning
$860001 aotexactiy upperclass
mthisdaysadage. With the price
of hotae now, old or new.

The editorsandpublishers of SouthwestDigest welcome your
letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise, gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one
anotiusr. Your letterdoesn'thave k addressMwnethmg ihnt's been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with u&!

When you write to u&, please provideyour name and city so

diet we may know where youant from and w that our readersmay
sechow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

atail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to UV hditor. 302 Avenue Q,

UbHck, TX 79401
You can also email us at: or fan

your latter to (806) 741-000- 0.

the development our forefathers
did with just a little .... and today

we have more resources
but wc (Blacks) are missing
the necessary TEAM
WORK! It would be a ven,

good thing .. if a .. .. PRO-
GRESSIVE REPORT was
given at many of the
BLACK CHURCHES IN
EAST LUBBOCK and a
report wasgiven to the members
of the FEDERATION OF
CHOIRS

POSITIVE BEHAVIOR
PROGRAM AT

NEIGHBORHOOD CEN-

TER! THIS N THAT was
glad to learn about a new pro-

gram ....at the
Ncighborliood Centers

It is called POSITIVE
BEHAVIOR SUPPORT PRO-

GRAM whichis designed to
.... educatestudents abouta
POSITIVE APPROACH
to discipline and behaviorman-

agement It should be a very
goodeffort our young people
If you are a parent or guardian

and want more information
.... call 763-396- 3

WHY NOT VISIT A LUB-

BOCK PUBLIC SCHOOL
THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT

is still askingasmany-a-s can
to VISIT A LUBBOCK
PUBLIC SCHOOL as
soon asyou can Just go by
and se what our young people
are doing in their varjDus class-

rooms Our youlg people
needus and one day ... we
will need them. All' they learn
will beneededtomorrow!!!

i

ynetta

"

Letter Policy

1

wdijt(fcsbcgkbal.as

....

...

GUADALUPE-PARKWA-Y

GuadaJupe-Parkwa-y

$86,000 and good credit may find

one eligible to purchasea decent
home. Any amount below
$86,300 should b considered in

the poverty zone. After income
taxes, Social Security and
Medicare,plus tie costof medical
insurance, it could be very diffi-

cult to live on $86,000 if one had
a car note, housenote and several
children, especially if one child is

in college. The average college
attendance is about $20,000 per
year.

Perhaps it is time for

socialized medicine. The elderly
whom have worked all of their
young lives certainly are notget-

ting the break they hoped from
Medicare or SociafSecurity. If
our Presidentshould be fortunate
enouph to get his wishes, the
incoming administration which
most predict will be Democratic,

State
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loo long, we as Black people
have sat around complaining,
moaningandgroaningabout what
the U S. Government agenciesor
programsarc not doing for us. But
what aboutus?Whatarewe doing
for ourselves?Jesus and His 12

white men ar e not going to come
down from heavenand do for us
what we must, should, or do for
oursrtves. As it was said by one
of our Black hnroesof history no
long has sit around waiting for
someoneelse to do for us what w
cntust do for ourselves.

Poverty is no excuse, but not
the only reasonwhy we haven't
What we should we have earn
over 20 million dollar s ss Black
people i n Lubbock County, plus
food st amps. Those monk s
mostly help the merchantsacreoss
town. Wa have money, but it is

misplaced. With all sincerrity, a
dollar bill should turn around
about seven times, but we as
Black people in Lubbock County
doesn'tallow the dolar bi II to re
main the seven times. Eight or
more times become very good,
but below is averageor poor.

We musteducateo urdollars to
go where they (dollars) are want-
ed and appreciated.As a people,
we need to support thosemer-

chantswho support your commu-
nity. We meanthosewho arewill-

ing to help and give back?4o tlie

ones who gives our dollars must
leant to keep awsay from places

.that take all of our money across
town and leave none of it in our
community.

Black businessesin the com- -

WIIAT DOES EAST LUB-

BOCK, REALLY NEED?
THIS. THAT would likjkj
to know .... fromyou ...as.many
as possible WH&T
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE
HAPPEN IN EAST LUB-
BOCK? Or in your owqn--

words .... less t han 50words
WHAT DOES EAST LUB-

BOCK REALLY NEED?
THIS N THAT would

like to hear fromy ou Send
commentsto: P. O. Box 2553.

will haveonehugeburdenof debt
to try to clean up and it will be at
the expenseof the working poor.
They will needto tackle the health
care problems and the financial
problemswhich havebeencreated
by the current administration. We

needto get 'in cinque' and careful-
ly choose thecandidateswe need
in office in the immediate future
because the cutting of interest
rates in the faceof soaring prices
will make our choices crucial in
the areas of health care and
finances.

YYE
NOVEMBER 6TH!

Zip.

MtwSubfaJfrtioii

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDioestandneverntlw
singlt publication! Greatoki students,mNHry

or ralativai andfriendswho Wva outof towmi
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1 302 Avenuew, Luubock,Texas79401

WE CAN'T
by EddieP.

munity or not in the community
s.iouM be avoided jirlt because
they are Black. But oH He other
hand, t hey must rsellce this is s
competitive world and they must
be competitive at the iimrkls
m order to survive, i

Fcrcsirdefied eoremimitiesto
1st the connjMKJUve nature at As

action mastosnteAunt as wJBtat
ilka community. We SHUX !esrn to

iffW

StateLeadersWork to PioaervoBeneficial Tx
Break

(AUSTIN) Comptroller SusanCombs and lamsCohgrassinin
Kevin Brady want to preservea lax esduettoB thatsaveslaaansmore
than $t billion paryearon their lademl taeoroe tax. A law allowing
Texnm who fUe itemised federal hteometax returnsto deduct stateand
focal salestaxeswill expire st the endof iris yearif Congressdoesnot
vote to extend it

"In Texas, this law has hada significant positive Impact on the
state'seconomy,accountingfor additional money in taxpayers'pockets,
aswell as increasedJobcreation, Investmentand economicproductivi-

ty." Combs said. .
Combsestimatesextending thededuction would saveTexansa pro-

jected$1.2 billion a year, or an averageof $520 per filer claiming the
deduction. TheComptroller sayscontinuing the deductionfor 200$ and
beyond is vitally important because itis associatedwith J 5,700 to
25,tOO jobs and $1.1 billion and $1.4billion in grossstale product.
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MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,

2007
7:00AM UNTIL 2:00 JPBJ .

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2007
10:00AM UNTIL 2:00 PM

PLACE: 1716E. BROADWAY
(806) 744-50-50

No checks- all salesfinal, andall
merchandisemustgo!
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wrong without regardto party poMUce.
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You may be critical of somathings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou wiN havetrie aattaiaoaonof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point
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theja articles aaprecisely and factually as is humanly poaetbia.
We will alsogive creditandrespectto thosewho era doing
good things for theLubbock Area and e people. Weils' be
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ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal,MfcheWn & BFQoodrtoh Dealer.

Break& CompleteAuto Service.

JIMENEZ OPENi
MON.-FR- I.

,UI 6100 p,m- -pnriM cijfiP AT.'Ul3i00p.m

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Txa$

Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rahab
Furniture Appliances
Stove&

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WHEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
-- rfflTTALLATlON & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL fc COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

If you And mistakesIn this publication,
pleaseoonaldwthat they
are time for awon. We

Lubbock

publWt somethingfor everyone, and
sowspeoplearealways looking for mistakes.
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BILINGUAL INCENTIVES
If you:

Art courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3-0 wpm

Wtof aprofessionalwork environment,training competitive payntesandan
IncentivepenasweH as complete benefit packagefor ruH-tir- employees.

Apply in personat 16thA Ave.J, Lubbock,
Forrnofeirsmtttionrwwjten
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Antique FurnitureReflnished
Needyour old furniture reflnished?
Need your wood floors reflnished?

Your kitchen cabinet reflnished?
'

Master'sTDuch ReflnishingCompany!t
806-392-526-0!

5 lei. j

- -

For a free estimate,canPastorRov Davis.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 St 749-74-74

Everyday ALL day.

WOkMpDiKr 4.99

mVmabmtaimkmm 4.99

CodboSpiRal44 3.50

feaktatox, FttwAWes, Mod Drfa

Centofci45 3.99

FMi Soawidv Ftencfa Frict, A Med Driok

CmL'celm (5 Htmboojeis) 4J5
ACmiap 2.99

4Bwk 2.99

4HMdaS 199

Ififtktim JjfiO

2CkmHcs 160

thru frtftty t. aaf RmBtMouthy toS'OOpm
$4iurdtv!l 100 to f 2.00PW
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washerg and dryars yoo can afford!

Services

C3eMM

FoodGasStore

rail

Lawn Care

150 and UP
SALE A REPAIR!

45 Day? Guarantee!

Henry Owner
323 Buddy Hoty Ave.

Phone:

7445231

'

&

7

CASH! fete44
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Lotus beyour Lottery, Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lota of

HeatingAirConditioning

Address

Dewberry,

&

Hsatiitg & Air Conditioning

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

State TACL BO0

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

neBHPr

741-101- 6

Home: 797-2$-m

Digital Pager

drifs rntking simile

OfSH7DAYSAWK

runqs

Winners.

Repair Install
Units

License: 1472

VfMMaWBtSl

1
CharlesPlanks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Call: (8(Xi) 7783125OH (806) 778-408-

LJc rosedby FDA

Designerhandbags,clothes,
ahocs,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesand accessories.

Gucci, FrwU, PmuH, Barberry, Oelac
J; 0beaM8,atorfcerry,Venaee,ek.

www.devenportsoittJetstore.com392-416-2

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublicationl Greatgift Ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who Uve outof town

State Zip
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LUBBOCK OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST

PROlidly PRESENT5

A GospelMusIcaI Drama I
PRoducedBy: DoROThyHood 1 1

DiREcred By: EInora BROoks-- Jones& Maurice WtlliAMS I J

"

w

PIace: DuwbAR AudlTORfuw

2010 E. 26th Street
Lubbock, IX 79404

Date: NowbER9, 2007
Hme: 7:00

Cost: AcMts: $10.00Donation

CMdnEN Aqes6-1-2: $5.00

CkUmAcp IMS: $00
ContactPersons:DoftOTky Hood - 806-76-2-


